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"WIm’e Sludl We I,~18"

Oat emwmni in ~e bo~t

O~ mils~ pum~t snow =

Where Idm]l we landT

Ws drlit upon a fide e
m~-etm on every’ek~ :

~vo where the eVe
........ /2tk.ey.w~ hnda .... _ .

Sh~Ived slopingly with sand+
O/gold ahd porphyry.

Whm-e shall wc land:’

i. ,
¯ streets were

:: . woman, chihl and
....... :~ :~ a few scared and cautious faces

: .: ::,W~,e~e~-~en peepingfrom the doe.re
- : .......

~~d0ws, 9r over the parapets Of th0¯
~i .’~ ::.’:" ~re most have been an attempt at
+:: ~irlot, ~ad the .oldish have made an ex-
~,:~l~,~tWO for-the benefitof the re-
~Lam[md~." enid my friend, as we drove

+ ~’~W rods further we eameupon the
eorpee ofayoun~ man similarly disfig-
~Lred and also lying in the middle of the
road. "

This i~ really awful. They must
.... have made the elephants kill him." mut-

t~ed my friend again, stopping the
horse and gazing at-the frightful spec-

¯ tscle. "’
¯ At thi~ moment amen appeared upon

’ the top of an adjoining house, and
looked anxiously down the street. To
him my friend shouted, and he cried:

"Pardon, ~hib~,
boy, and the house is
teeth of K~i,

@

he is coming man-cater is upon
you !"

"The ~.k~n,s~! the man-
eateri I haveseenhim. Heisahoree

¯ with the temper of a tiger and the cou-
rage of a man. He belong, to theking,
wlio sometimes sends a slave who dis-
pleases him into the stable. They drag
the body out with hooks."

- As he ~poke my friend was hastily
" turu~g his horse, while the terrified
.... = .....syce~w-ho., hsd.-hitherto.run .meside the
.... bug~ ~_ ~ca~np~_ ea off~_~ee ~!us of the

roan anu msappcareq, ~knbw not
where..

£t the foot of the hill wehsdjust a~-
eended both my triendand I had noticed
a sort of park, or pleasure-ground, sur-
rounded with a high iron fence, itsgates
mtanding hospitably open. Toward these
gates we now drove at the top speed of
our horse~ while behind us, onthe roan,
thundered the iron hoofs of 0ur pursuer.
Once the sound ceased, and standing up,
I looked over the top of the buggy to see
ff he had left us. But he had only en-

- - -counte~edachi~d. t~_~qung to know its
¯ . danger orto escape it. an_d w-henIc~ught

- .i+h..~. f-mm~.. .......... -
ing the poo~ little onject in its mourn.
precisely as a dog does a rat. Another
moment and he had droppec~ it, and was
again of us. That moment’s

lemme~ ofhls efforts, he turned¯ with an
indignant neigh, and galloped off down
the road. & little below u8 ~a archway
bad been thrown fl, om one house to=an,
other, and upon this arch ~’ number

ad tail ecec, h and

~tit -¯
ill~ upon ms
ok~ threw him. .
The next day the kin 5 ordered

man-eater to be turned rote the arena
with Burrhea, his fLUeSt Bengal tiger.

The arena, was acourtyardabout sl xty
~ards square, .surrounded by buildings.
with a veranda below and a gallery
above¯

Tee front of this veranda was closed
! ’ a heavy bamboo railing, and behind
i in a space just below the royal bal-
e ny, the ladies of the hsxem, or as
z e called in Hindoostaaee the !

Sly

were allowe to peep as
could at the combat.

The man-eater had been enticed into
the inclosure by means of a country
lmrse of small value, to whom he mani-
fested no animosity, but seemed to re-
gard with contemptuous indu’
a creature not. indeed, of his
but suffieientl~ near it to secure hin
from the feroemus attacks he reserved
for the inferior race called man.

While the horses sported together,
Burrhea’s cagewas brought into the
veranda, just opposite where the king
and his court were now seated, a door
in the bamboo railing was thrown open,
and the front of the cage raised.

Burrhea, whohad been kept.without
food or drink for the last

leaped at one
to the middle of the
his sides with his
furiously at the
and beautifully-striped coat
satin, contrasting strongly with, the
frowsy hair st the tattoo, or native home,
and making even the man-eater’s well-
keI~t hide "look dull and rough in com-
parison. , .

Glancing stealthily about him for a
moment, the tiger commenced stealing
toward the horses.

Admee-kanawallah fixed his eyes
steadily upon the eyes of his opponent,
and not for an instant did he take them
off. Standin~ in an easy attitude, one
foot slightly gdvanced, his head lowered,
his ears fiat upon his neck, he awaited
the attack, but Burthen, daunted~ per-

’ that stead swerved from
and sidled

f~gl’,
least effoi-t ei

~igh his side, and, with
ruth in the poor creature’s

neck. greedily drank its blood.
’t It will only make Burthen the more

~vage," said t~he king, gleefully.rubbing
his t~uds, and the courtiers dutifully
almented, exchanging glances of appro-
bation and pleasure before turnin~r to en-
joy the further expected sport.

At length Burrhea was satisfied, or
else no more blood -was to be had; and
taking his claws out of the dead animal,
and shaking himself as he did so, he be-
gan to creep stealthily around the court-
yard like a cat stealing a march upon a
mouse. He made no noise whatever,
rdsi]tg and placing his huge paws as
s len ’J~Z as a rose leaf. flutters to the
g ~ou m.

It was not a scene to be forgotten.
The king, with his courtiers, both E.u-

~pcan and Indian, about him in the
~yl’ ~-decorated gallery above, the eyes
adiigures of the servants dimly seen
~ring through the railing Of the ve-
mdt below, Burthen making his

while in the center of

r turning¯ as the tiger moved, so as al-
~ys to keep his eyes fixed upon the
luring eyes of his opponent, his foreleg
,ill ~vaneed and slightly bent, his

mane bristling, and his ears now erect
and defiant.

nrofotmd silence was interrupted
aly ~v me eTsmng souna of the iron
oof )x ~ue norse as ne s:owly turned

in exact concert with the movements o!
the tiger.

At last, and without the slightest visi-
ble preparation, the tiger sprang, cutting
the alrlike a flash of lightning/but .the
horse was prepared.

! It had evidently been Burrhea’s inten-
I tiun to seize the :head and fore-quarters,
but theman-eater was too quick ~or him,
and by a sudden diving motion of his
head and shoulders, received his antago-
nist upon his muscular haunches instead.
The claws of the tiger sank deep in the
flesh, while his hind feet made a desper-
ate effort to secure a holding upon the
horee¯s shoulders, but before this could
be effected the man-cater lashed out ~ith

Lron heels with a resistless vigor that
:Burrhca sprawling upon thc+~ound

a broken law.
he king seeing this, frowned, and
s orders to let the tiger out and turn
another. Another came, but he

leemed unwillin b All the el-

which all who

unfortun.~te man @hose
consisted in havln
to the anim~

WaS to

with
:bhmched rolling :wi~Idly,
salaamed to and withdrew.
+ At the~ ~ li noise was
heard in rite women’s
and as some’of us bent over to
the cause, we s~w one of the bamboo
railings torn from its fi~stenin
light figu~re fill the o ~ening
lightlyto the ground. [t wasN~
nautch girl, whom the king had just
bought from the dhhoncst nautch w:d-
lab, with whom she ha~l agreed to dance
for acertain time. Her home, herlover,
were now lost to her forever, and she
soughtto save the poor man’s life at the
cost of her own.

The kingsaw her as soon as any ofus,
and " of terror c~,ossed his

clone satisfaction.

+

- . ......... . . .

~m,~ow ~v~.a sns.~s IT
¯ , +:: 7- , , :.. - .

Notes T~tke n" bW a. JIl~ ~Who l~ts been
In T’Wo lteltt~l.t~tlei in ~emphl$, :

A letter from bfem ~hls to the New

in, habitants
luted, ev/:ryb
appearance el of yellow
f~ver. On the tenth oil July last I saw
thi.~ hc~ir~ and I wondeced how men
whom I knew mad wliO stood by my
side fiwing batteries and the rolling lyre
of muskctryin the l~tcwar couldbceome

terror-stricken at the announcement
ellow fever. It
insplt~d terror.

however; it "was the rc~Lx,llcction of the
horror~ of tile I)L~g1~e of 1878.. . .

In Shelby ~trcet~.immediately north st
the old Gayobo Hotel, that hos~lrie of
th0 old regime in slaveholding¯ anti-war
times, but now a rookery for the poorest
of whites, is a row st one-story brick
storehou_ses or Mr¯ Frank Mul-

Never Despair.
.i l faln would lmpr~a on

The weary and s~l
’Fae truths ota le~soa

In metaphor ehtd.

and dwelt, ~04 De Soto street¯ some
’¯ It is well done, Numah,"shouted he. eight squares away. He was taken sick

"Go and tell the admee-kanawaliah while standing at his shop door, andand your wrongs. He will went homeand in four days died, on the
ninth of July. This was the death thatgirt tt~rued and raised her ~tened everybody, and led to th£

eyes to thero~al gallery.
"Death wall comfort me, O kin far as the outside woi’ld is con-said she¯ salaaming low, with the we have nothing to do; we are

grace inseparable from her like an oyster in a shell by quar-
mont. Then she walked egulations all around us, except
fearlessly toward tim man-eater, where a wail of sorrow and a cry for
watched intently her approach, a+nd with l~hysiciaJas and nurses combs from a
neck and tremulous nostrils seemed to shotgun serf-quarantined country town,
qu~tion her intentions, when a case of fever breaks out. ThenArrived within arm’s length of him, Memphis breaks through the qu~antineNumah paused and sank unon her knees, and supplies those sufferers as she does

her arms and bowing her head her own.

A silence like that of death rei the vast few weeks, andthroughout the ~lace, broken at last hours fanned their fevered brows.

Still ha lile’e journey the
Brayest d~ Imat--_

Still on life’s Ioarn’e~ we
Hanker lor rest,

Lnnooent merrlmont
Shortens the mile;

Try the exlmriment
O.eo in a while.

t~’nco your foes fearlessly,
"lqever say die"

Triah, tak’n fesrle~ly
Lightsomoly lie.

Oar tear drops are lon~o
That nmgnilv ills ;

them. he
and

head
while nostril¯ ey(

evidently alert to satisfy the mind of
their master.

"Ma hallM he will not hurt her," ex~
claimed the king; and indeed th’e man-
eater had no intentions of so doing, for
he was now resting his chin on the girl’s
shoulder, and whinnying with satisfac-
tion.

Numah, more surprised than any one,
raised her head, looked in the eyes of
the animal,’rose cautiously to her feet,
and laidher hand upon his mane. The
man-eater whinnied again and rubbed
his head shoulder.

An burst st
filled

have hesxd their ravings, and have had
to engage in fierce struggles with them
to keep them in bed when they made
frantic efforts to break loose and rush
outofthe houses. The peculiar yellow
fever smell pervades all things every-
where. Itisrecognizedinstantlybythe
exvert.

The outline o! a case of fever is as fol-
lows- A chill, pains in the back, across
the loins, a desire to go to bed¯ an in-
creasing feeling of sickness,, feeling in~
ward heat increasing rapidly, nausea, of
stomach. You go to bed, have fierce
fever from seventy-two to ninety-eight
hours, temperature ranging from 101 to

p+alse at fh:st hifh, then re~ding as
temperature mcreases, uelirium.
decrcasin sickness of stomach.

black vomit, of

lever with vomit.
dad

Gr
three stages of delirium--that which oc-
curs when the fever rages and the tem-
perature is at its highest, that which Is
cause by suppression of the urine, when
the po~son is absorbed. The fierce
thirst is one of the I)eculiarities of t}m
disease; you dream and rave of rushing
waters, springs, fountains which are in
your grasp but slip away ere you taste
the cooling ~ aters. It is the fever of
Tantalus. When recovering every p~-
tient desires to buy a sprin~ or a foun-
tain at which forever to slake his thirst.

Many die easily, go calmly off to
sleep, hardly having stren~h to raise
the eyelids, hut too many dm a horrible
death. They have to he held down in
bed until the last gasp, and the scene
~’ter death is too horrible for descrip-
tion.

Another peculiarity of the disease is
when the patient is in a state ofdelirium
and is prevented from getting out of bed.
Often he makes a desperat9 effort to bite
those holding him. ][ have a liw.ly rec
ollection of thus having to exert nearll

to holds yellow feve
him from bitin

son he wept with anger at not being "~ble
, I, ,to get up. but at last said : Hello. Is

that you? Let us lie down on the pillow
and go to sleep. ’¯ I was glad to do so.

Entire families have been swept away.
When tlm fever once enters a dwelling
it seemsalmost impossible for nny mem-
ber of the family to escape. The dirtiest :
people often escape, and the clean~est
are often stricken down. The fever con+
tinues to spread among both whites and
colored. The latter arc not so liable to
take yellow_ feyer as the former, and
when they do take-it their case~ are
lighter and their chances of recovery
much greater. The large majority of
colored people who are down wtth fever
are mulattoes. The pure blooded Afri-
can is.hardly ever attacked.

The Howards supply nurses, visit the
sick daily and nightly, semi thcmphysi-
claus, medicine and supplies, andbury
the dead when necessary. For all this
they are not paid a dollar. It is a labor
of humanity. . ~_

Water and. Disease ....

.A book has recently appeared in Leip-
sic in which the author.Professor Jager,
maintains that an increased proportion
of water in the tissues and hum+re of

And laces grow wrinkled+
.W2dle tresses with gray

Grow speedily sprinkled
When woo has her way¯

Horrors may haunt you~ but
Foul may grow fair;

Dangers may daunt you, b~
"Never despair. ’

Verily, verily,
Judge os you may, ......

He who toils merrily
Carrie8 the day.

ITEMS OF INTEREST. "

A tat c~ntributor--The hog.
A ship ruled by women--Courtship.
The farmer for the fair--A husband.

man.

bre~d doughmestic difficulty--Heavy

Nebraska’s new State house will cost
$4OO,OOO.

Ready-made--The young lady waiting
for an offer.

Bat shooting i~ the popular pastime a
Richmond, Vh.

Thre~ lumber mills at Apoks, Minn.,
pay $12,009 a month in wages.

A meteor weighing 30o pounds hM
been found on a Rockford (Ill.) fa2m.

An oyster takes four years to grow to
full sir~ and have a furnished house to

is

Improve the wit you have bought at
a dear rate¯ and the wisdom you have
gained by sad experienee.--Masom

A Monroe county (Wis.) woman gave
birth to a fourteen-pound babe, and the
next day worked in the harvest field.

An electric light in Saratoga enabled
persons to read a newspaper at Baliston,
seven and one-half miles distant, on a
dark night. A powerful reflector was
used.

The Lumberman’~ ~ estimat~
the annualconsumption of railroad tie~
mad sleepers in the United States as 40¯-
000,000, or thirty years’ gro~rth of 75,000
s~res. +

"That’s capital ale," said a beer-
drinker to a teetotaler; "see how long it
keeps its head." "Aye," was the reply,
"but consider how soon it taken awa7
yOUrs."

"Now you will admit you are licked P’
yelled the upper man in a street fight¯
’¯No, sir¯" replied the under chap, "I
ain’t licked, but--but I’m satisfied."--

have conqu conqueror of
Burthen and shall be rewarded. Na-
wah, see that Numah receives five thou-
sand ruve~s and is sent back safe to her
home with the horse,"

Singing In England.
There is much less whistling among

farmers’ men than forty or fifty years
ago, and less sin$1ngMso. When Iwas
a boy, most of the men sang at plow and
with their teams. Their voices borne
over the hills by the breezes were one of
the charms of a country ramble. They
mostly~ang love songs or sentimental
ditties. I remember "The Mistletoe
Bough " was a greal favorite with one
of my father’s men. Some time ago I
remarked to the rector of a neighboring

how ver~ seldom I heard men
~he p] , compared to when
¯ He )lied: "That is be-
were among the hills,

men don’t
sing in flat countries." I this was
collect. Milkmaids to their cows
without which it

you meet a country girlnow-adays, and
ask her, "Where are you going to, my
pretty maid ?" you can never say the re-
ply was. "A milking, sir," for maids no
longer milk. but lea~e it to be done by
men called "garthmen¯" At the" clip-
pins" all the men were expected to sing.
but those who could not might ~histle,
as I have heard them more than once.
Like milkmaids, "’clippius" have all
vanished. Those kindly gatherings
where the ma~ter and his neighbors and
his men all made merry together, have
all gone; g--rid we have steam, tows and-
reaping machines and laborers’ unions
instead. Although there is yet more
singing and whistling ~n hilly than in
fiat countries, it is certain that farmers’
men neither sing nor whistle half as
much as they used to do. As far back
as Iremember. our middle closes con-
sidered whistling vulgar (ms boys were
not allowed to whistle). It is possible the
laborers have now got to think so too.
Railway trips, and more ready access
to towns are bringing everything to a.
dead level, and gradually effacing the old-
f ashY.cued+ country- ways.- .Vo~ and

Muscle that Resisted Steam Power.
At Trenton N.J., ust before the bell

Tt~ere are still over 8,000,000 acres ot
moccupied lands in Illinois. ’ihe total
mmber of acres under cultivation is P,5,.

031,468, the average value "of which is
$14.38 per acre.

"How to become a man," is the title
oil anew book just published. A suit of
fifty-dollar clothes becomes a man ml
well as anything we know of nowadays.
- Sorry Hera/d.

A Pans journal wants the space no~
occupied b~ the Tuileries, together with’
the adjoipmg gardens,and grounds, to
be -converlhd into a- Park CentTal,u
"analogous to the Central Park of ~lew
York."

It is pretty nearly time for some old
resident to examine the thickness of the
corn husk and predict a hard winter
The goose bone will not be heard from
until Th~mksgiving.--Middletawn True.
script.

Friend to scientific authority--" Doc-
tor, how is a man to tell a mushroom
from a toadstool?" Scientific authority
--"By eating it. If ~ou live it is a
mushroom;-if you die ~t is a toadstooL" -
Chicle Tribune.

The report of the United Statc~ Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue shows
that the in savings banks in the

~

,,,. /

just M he was about to The king was street, struck the hour of closic of liability to disease. We
--- w~turned into the inclosure m "Take away that fool of a tiger and the machinists, n~med disease if we attend to

leaped from the buggy, uls nr bring in a lion+." screamed he, bending was working at a
gate~, and shot the heavy bolt securing over the railing and menacing the tiger machine-room, round to and lungs, and
I~em. with his fist. leave the machine, the folds of his shirt ; the accumulation

As he did ~otheman-eaterarrlved and The trembling attendants hastened tc became fastened in the gearing of the of water. Jnger recommends: L
hurled himsclfagaiust the gates with a raise the dot)re of railing ax, c ge, a~ machinery and had it not been for hisWearing close-fittlng woolen clothing
shock that must have shattered them thetigerboundedin~ithin~i it~ lymer~ greatstrenzth nnd remarkable coolness throughout the year. ~. Fromtime to
had they bcen of wood. ¯ aiacrit~ thanhe ~ad shown in coming he might havc been fsarfully torn by the time engaging in bqdily movements

Then he stood for an instant glaring ont. rapid+.y-revolving machinery. Mr. Bai- which promote perspiration, on which
|avagely at us througW the iron railing There was a brief pause’, and than the ley is considered one of the strongest if account he regards vigorous gymnastic
with dmtended nostrils and glaring eye- attendant at the door announced the not the most powerful man in Trenton, exercises in schools as an traportanl
balls, his head covered with blood, his keeperofthelious, whobeggcd the andS- and when he found himself trapped by preventive of disease amonu chiloren

- ¯ laws streaming with recent slaushter, ence of the king. the machinery he, settled- his giant 3. "On an outbreak of disease, toe use
great clots of coagulated gore clinging "Bring him m !" ordered his maiesty, strength in his lower limbs, and, bracing st vapor or sweatin~ baths, of drinks
to his cheeks, as horrible a sight as can The lion-master tremblingly advanced, himself firmly on the floor, stood like an that excite persptrution (tea, coffee,
wellbe conceived. ¯ and prostrating himself, announced that iron l~illarwhile the maclfinery ripped etc.), and of food that does the same

¯ + At the sound of his ferocious whinny- I not one of the royal beasts under his the clothing off his bod~. in broad (strongly seasoned, especially with
]ng and snortingthe horse we had been :barge was in fightingtrim¯ one of them m, making it snap as ~t gave way Spanish pepper). 4. Constant ventila-
driving trembled and cowered as if at ~eingsick, andtherest just finishl,gan the breaki ,g of lath. Themes in tionotsittingandbed-rooms, sothat the
the-r0ar 0fa-lion, .......... lhusu/~lly,, largd repast. .... ¯ .... shop, full ’ realizing bit. Bai molsture of the-air +.may not become

For a few moments the man-eater per. By the beard of my father, but you re spos finn, soul t do not great. The author holds that the spc-
sisted in his determination to asaault us hall replace them yourselif, wallai~!" us ~whe: they saw how cool] cific~avity of a living body is an ac-
~,oping’ and down in front of the ,~owled the h whose i;l-humor had ++d the ~ ~w Prfu ~ curah, criterion for the strength ofco~-
inclosure, ’cached its hei "Arm ,s. This is col t. stitution of a man or a domesfl0 animal,

rmnm ~ its ~bility .of resistance to
blows from Kill him. or you." ~trength, and in this instance eauses di~ (chilis, infection, etc.)¯
At l.~, however, A profound silence followed this corn- ~ther a grim sort of humor, and its power of work, bodily attd mental

nearly one-third
are held in New York and Brooklyn.

The extreme length of Illinois, north
and south, is378 miles; the width of the
State varies~ being at one section 240
miles, but the’ average width is about
150 miles. The area ot the State covers
55,415 square miles, or over 35,000,000
acres.

Ata recent session of the Anthropolo-
gical Society of Paris, a debate took
p£ace on the origin el the blonde race of
mankind. Some of the speakers consid-
ered that the region of Turkistan was P
their original seat~while others main- ~.++
tained that they had originated in Eu-
rope¯

A half dozen drugs seem to be sufll
cient to combat all kinds of disease.
During the last Turko-Russian war the
medical staff o£ the Russian army or-
dered 38,000 pounds of quinine, 16,000
pounds ofchlorof0rm, 130,000 pounds ~f
castor oil, and several thousand pounds
of opium, gum arabic, camphor and car-
bolic acid. With these thay felt pr~
pared for all emer£~eneies.

..... Mede from .IJm~ Beef Ttllow’ ~nd :10; ~ @lem~estlndeheepe0t Nep f~, Wathlng Dbho,:.
p.~e¢’/II+tt!. ¯ le p[enty3.0P ageod mm~/D~,and the DIsk Glothwill alitm~jhJ+ bo NIm’bnd Sweet,
wl~711n +I~I IN34k ~0. ~ OJolhlngz,. mmk~ lhe:Hm+d! Nice lad alaoo~l mad pl’iYm~ll OhsppUnil,

’ EXCRLLENT FOR B~TH AHU ’I’01LRT USE kND:’FOR SHAVIHO. ¯
~oap that doe8 not hurt. the Sk~0, cannot hurt Clothes.

FRANK :DDA LS-SOAP
NOT ~ USE

COLD WINTER

........ ~Iamucl~, Calico,
~, 1Zinc Fabrics,

axtdDeHcate Colors.
¯  hsms_ atn 

Marble Fronts.
........... Removes Grease Spots

and Printers’ Ink. "

WATER AND
SOAP SUMMER

BUT USED ~==J BUT NEVER
ALL THE YEAR

~l
SCALD OR BOIL

ROUND ANY OF
IN WARM WATER IYOUR CLOTHING

M~es~lothesOl~, 8~nd-WhiteyWithout,SealdingorBoiltng,
end, if rubbed on liflhtly’and the+directions strictly followed, it will
9o so much further than other goap and Saves so much Fuel, as to ....................
prove it to be the 0heapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

Splendid for A Wash +that takes a whole forenoon, can
Coaxse or Fine Goods, be done inn couple of Hours, ifyou will use
Woolens, Blankets, Frank Siddalls Soap a~fo/Iow l]~e dir¢¢[iar~.

The Clothes will small Sweeter and look nicer
on ~he line, than when any other way
a , ~ t/+~’ arepo~’~e~ not/o ~e Sc~ded

about, no d;sagreeablo Smell in the house, no
steam to sp011the +W_a!l-paper or furniture, am/
t]w S~#g i# F#el Mwte Pays .for t/~ Soap.

Follow Miss LESLIE’S .Receipt,
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the Washboiler about on Washday; the Clothes will

_be Sweet and White ~ f~xdding or 2~o///n9 and as enough hot water can be go~ . .
+~om a tea-ketth to make the wash-water warm enough to suit the hands, (which is

r
all that is necessary) a wash-boiler is not needed and only makes work for nothing. % .
......... o .... ¯ " ¯ ¯ ~" + "Rub tho soap over the wet clo{hes, lightly, so as not to waste ,t, but dont mms

the soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out o!
that ono suds oniy, not using arly soap, but changing tho water if it gets¯ dirty,
Ilhould m fltaln Ib~ ~ to wmh e~l, ~ t$ ~ nd lhr~w b~elt h the n~ ~ol- a few uttnute~
next wash through ONE rinse water,’turning each pioce and rubbing tightl~
on the Wash-board, but. not using any soap, then r~nse through Blue Waten

ANDH_AN_G-UP_]:ODPH W[THOU~.FA~HE LSCALDING.o~_BoILINGo

II~’IMPORTANT NOTIgg: Do not believe stMemont8 thatFRANK ~IDDALLS SOAP
cannot be ~/m~ned.- = O~ers are promptly filled and a reasonabl0 profit allowed dealers.

Sold by Orocers throughout the United States-and-Canada.

[i/

And the right kind of

To all

-.%
¥

Which In now one of

1v

Being

[,ar e t DRY 00D , I 0THIN , ge,eral out-
fitting H0u3e thus far established.

FOR AUTUMN NOW 0PENII~ .......

¯ sam[ persons t~Ot~r~:~

in person, ..... ,

TIMELY TOPICS. part off the meat is said to he complete most unfortunate thing about it i~ that
and the curing perfect, the soberest man under the he~eus is

r Dipthheria is a h+ightful scourge of the " -- mistaken for a chronic drunkard when
rising generation. The Children of kings In the commissioners’ report of-thc test he gets about hail-way through with tY
and lords are carried away by it, as well of the Oshkosh steam-road wa~on for his attack, and no protestations will

b ’~das those of the voorest people. In see- the reward offered "by the Wisconsin convince his intimate friends that he
oral countries of Europe prizes are Legislature of $10,0~0, they say the has not had an attack of theatre-jams.
offered for the discovery of the best wagon Ires hauled loads, plowed and He is shunnedlike a leper; hmterrible
remedy for the disease. Among the otherwise accomplished successtnlly spasms and agonies of sneezing on the
prizes is one offered by the Empress of every test n~entioned-in-the law orsug- public streets make him an object of
Gcrmanyforthebesttreatiseonthesub- go, ted by the commission. They are ridiculcand contempt; and if he isen- --
jest published within a year. not. however, satisfied tzmt this machine gaged to a girl it is very certain that she

is, in the language and spirit of the law, ~vi]l let him drop." But he added: ’: S ig
An aerolite, weighing 431 pounds, a cheap and nractical substitute lor the "That a remedy, and an adequate rein-

which fell in Emmet cuunty. Is., May use of horses and other animals on the edy. exists for the hay fever there cannot
_-,. I~1~10th, on land belqnging to Co. C. II. highways and lrwms. As at present be a shadow of a doubt. Somemanwill

%Berry, of Keokuk. is now on exhibition :constructed, it is unquestionably oil great stumble upon it some day accidentally.
at the latter place. It fell in the after- advantage in plowing, threshin~ and It is to bc hoped that hc will stumble
noon. seen by many witnesses,,scorn- hauling heavy machines from one farm soon."

with a detonation which was to another, for heavy teamin~ on the

d0HN WJLNJlMJtKgE ’++ ",+ + ++ .....:
-- . . +-++:+++~:_~-:;

Depot, - ’ : 13tI Strd 
--- Pb laddphia.+ .....

ANO INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

EXCELLENT TNREAD."itself fifteen feet in the earth. The tint prepared to say that a machinc re- . .............
.... " " a’ ~t ~nva ~au£b upon a citizencombination of metaland stoneof winch qumng an outlay o£$1,0(}0, "with a d" sly anti .......e ~wn¢ unuer cones m an~we ~¢--’~NCOURA~ £ ~Te~r~sur~a/u’~"it is composed is s’dd to differ from that expenditure of from two to six dollars .... ......

of other meteoric stones, is a cheap or practical substitute for mr ~eep)ngso v~jous,~ana~[mai+.^,~ne I10J~E INDUSr MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.
---- xarm antmaJs f I .... e’~ ’ + U S I N G W’&BR0(un/r~o)A~E/iT,~.l~y~:~2

........ " Bde*mtothesertghteousreflectious. ~~x~+~i .Aworthy xonower ofthe tome exantpm ........... " . ,t,+
[PARI~. PHILA[}EIPpIA......... ¯ - - " -. I ¯’1~ Isis cnarac~eris~]e oipersonswnogeepse~ o tne late George J eao,,a recentJy I "s lie l c t e c’s .... ~".~=^a~?_l._,...____= _. ,, __.,~. ._ ,_^__ t t, mt r. lard lu’k o hay on q dogs to have a firm andflhmttablefa~th
I N~/YORK&B0S,0N.mcum~tt~tmorc, anu mSWl,,,~mut, c, natne~i e ar ~, t~ ~ ti e .......

~~,~.

fi]edfi~ h~,,~ M’P ’Ph .... ..... yVHmnn

nsp ablyatttc ed (rtil m ,inthe,r am,ablhty. If a VlSltor tothe J~l

~_ ~ + " ~

_’Z_".P_~’+r .... "~" T ....... "_’?,,’LI’_".~.’.’_’ m an instrument for killing hun+an be- I house of such a man has his nervous sys-ruulrCU merchant Was a WClI-Ig/AOWI, ¯ <_re , - [
memb~,ff th, ~,.,’~,,,, , ¢ ~’~;~,a~ -nd ]n~.¯. ]?Ins was the fortune of Dr. tern complete]yunstrung bytwo orthree ~’~"~
...... . ~oc.~ ..... , .... Immee Gut lotin. "~ho really had no t do~s dashin~ at him sava~relv as s~on
lll~ |elt+ a iortune el over one nllu)on UOi-

1 ( e " " " ’ ~ ’ " ~ " " "
)"-- "l ~h:~,. ~’~i ~ t .... "e"" b~

sliD.r, in th. inventing, ot the d eadful Ine rings the door bell, ~e owner ln-
¯ ,~,o, .. w=,~. ~v+ut,,w.a, .~tvv *, ~ ~" machine ~v"i< ’ ~--res s re--lsivel-- "- I -a-" ~lv ....... "- "*’- "~-.,,e..++h~+~ ,~ ~|,...:*~l~,^ ~l,’n.+~ 1~^. *~,~. ’ "11 ?IA ~gU 0 pU ~( lIl Y, llaU ~ comes Ouu smmng wl~. v,e
¯ lu 4bl~&l~u ~ ~JI~bLIMkU]U UDJuuLq~. £UL tllu 4~ ~ ~ .p ¯
,,,,+~,~,~o,, ~r ,h.,-- m,,~.~.,o xw,o~,. ,~ rcn( h tvo utxonary annals. And now assurance that the ammais are as harm-
+¢.~,~;,,,~ r.~ ,he e,u.;~ .... + ,h~ t turnsout that Colonel James Bowie, less as kittens , heatw~ysregards~tasa -
~=’.~",’.=~ : :~" ©~.~X ,’~".:-’~’:-^.’:;.~ :=~ the hero of the Alamo, ~ffter whom iced joke that anybody should be afraid
,,,,,, ,~ .,.~ ¢.,~,,um, ,~,u ,u~ ~.c e.- " " es , ’t d a a f bedo~ment of the ~’’Thomas Wilson Fuel bswic’kmv were c~ lie , w s mild- o asts so gentle, so amiable and so
.... ¯ ¯ + ,, ............ plea,eatS and by no means homicidal

fond of play. ]f one of the dogehap-+A RIIIol JPare|nSap,n. M ~----M--~---~" ~Ur~~C~y l ~uP]b

~avtnPt~.o_c~ety," ~z~:ta~.. ~n.e xue~ m person, wee merely invented a eonve, pens to bite a piece out of som0body’s ~w~m McCaffirr. K O. r~mmm~m~
to ueoouga~ ac cue mwes~ price, ann ¯ . ¯ ¯ . , ¯ ¯ ¯ The follow" ,g’is the bill of fare ota
su~U.a ~;,~ .... ¯ .....e,+ + ........ .; ~ ment and useful kmfe for hunting, .md leg, or ~hew up achfld or two mtommce- linner giveL ,nhonor of General Grant
,~^~ ~"+"-’"~, ’~’~:’-~"~p~.~..o v ........ v .... ’ ....... -- never had a serious "personal difficulty" meat, the owner regards the perform- )y the citizens of Nagasaki, Japan:" g " in his life. Others found hi~ knife a ance with painful surprise, and is ,wholly

The bill of fare was almost a volume,handy thin~ in pepsonal eneounters, and unable to account for the singular con- and embraced over fifty courses. The
"A great many novel articles have brought it ¯into fashion for such emer- duct of his pets upon any other theory

been p.!~wed under corner stones of pub- gencies. So says Colonel Bowie’s old than that the victim must have done wine was served in unglazed porcelain 8u0mmon to B~ ][00~TY & CO,
.uc. oun;nm.gs an(~. or,or structures ~)nout friend, the Ihm. George M. Patrick, of something of a peculiarly outrageous wine cups on white wooded s~ds. The
v.cmg crecten. ~mt tile most .noveL arti- Texas, who is reported in thc Galveston character to irritate the noble animal." appetite was pampered in the beginr ;ug WHOkESALE &GENT8 FOR

- -_ ...... cmweua, ek.no..wnto beth.us deposited;"..~Ve+s to have described Colonel Bowie - " ’ with dried fish, edible seaweeds n/I
~ ~e’~~ ~II’~’-l~-=k~.says the Sc/cntific Amcmcan, "was m as a brave s01dier, and not by any means ~

. isinglass in .something of the ScaLdi-
Ilayingthocomcr stone of an aeademy ,~hot-tcmpered bully.

,~-" . ,, ........
naw:~astyle, except that the attempt did ,~1~

in Massachusetts the other day. It was liaw~cye Ult~xst$. not if ake the form of brandy and.raw, " ¯
nothingless than astrip of t~e human One of the most impudent usu,’ers’ .......... , fish. The first serious dish was com-
vole0 ~m nnted n t 1 mr lunch, Dr l-qll£u~onsr¯ " p " o infoi bvthephono- dodges on reeord hasjustbeen detected ¯ of crane, moss, rice ~tm~PAm-mmms or

istrate.
over in a curious ¯

curiosity this bit of ongh inves*Agation at~he hancis of the ful hungry,
were at an auction remnants, 1~I.N. Second Street, P~r~LDA..

will epeopleofacoupleofhun- police. Itseemsthat~overalyoun~meni The magistrate lookmtat himinsor- anxious to rummage out a bargain. I~-~/n~m~+o~2~,m~dred years once, when the corner stone had been ruined, lately, in a v y-short I rowful silence for a moment, and then ’ Phe ~ cup when it first came--for it came
shall/~o opened and the voice taken out, space of time, by a company w: ch pro- I rejoined: ] san~ times--was an honestsoup offish, "=-and found to articulate th0 wordsand c0eded as follows: The "board fd]rec~ "AndI’mjusticcdryasIcanbe." like a delicate fish chowder. Thensentiments of one long since dead and tore" was always willing to "advance The dentist was tongue to the quick¯ came strange dishes, as ragout and as

Origin of Plants. "
forgotten." money to any amount at ++he shortest no- but recovered in time to tell his friend soup, in bewildering confusion. The -Cabbage ~rew wild in Siberia; buck-. " ~ " tico, and without inquiry tees or se- that he evidently needed filling, first was called namasu, and embodied wheat originated in Siberia; celeryThe infiltration system of salting beef, fellows of
by filling the blood.vessels with brine, ---- + fish, clams, chestnuts, rock mushrooms originated in Germany; the potato is a

~’~H!?’’~i~ b~l~°uu~".f;+ B~+rtho:I:m~,~’: ~h-°~’ek~l’def-m-erp"h-antA :~ ~’f~n;

and ginger..Then, in various combine, nat|veer P,+,ru; the o~on originated inis attracting considerable attention ~at tl be repaid at tions, the following: Duck, truffles, tur- Egypt; tob/tcco is a native of SouthAustralia. ~In some receutex n date, generally within six
at Brisbane, bullocks w,,re , at an exorbitant interest; (2)

nips, dried bonito, melons, pressedaslt, America; millet was, first; discovered in
aromatic shrubs, snipe, egg-plant, jelly, India; the nettle is a native of Europe;follows: At the instant of killing the that tho borrower shouldsign adeelar- Bartholomewadmitsthat he isn’t feet. boiled rice. snapper, shrimp, potatoes, thdcitron isanativoofAaia; oat, octal-animal’s heart was laid bare, and in- ation to the effectthat h0 had received ingrightpert, anddet~dls his symptoms, mushroom, cabbage, laasfish, 6range nated in North Alrica; rye came origin- "clsions were malls in both ventricles, tke money as a deposit. It followed whereat sis kind-hearted, but deluded, flowers, powdered fish flavored wtth ally from Siberia; parsley was flrstdis-Into the orifice of the left ventricle a that, in c,~e of non-payment, the unfor- employer shakes his head gravely and plum-jttieeand walnuts.raw care sliced, covered in Sardinia; the’ rursnip is apipe was inserted, and a stream of weak tunate~outh was amonableto the law says: " mashed fish, baked fish. isingl.~s, fish native of Arabia; the sunflower was +brine was forced throngh the blood- asaswmdler. From fear ofan exposure, "Thiswon’t do you; youwill break boiled with piokled beans, wine and rico brought from Peru; spinach was first ....vessels, washing out all the blood, h0paid, orhis family paid for hi~. down; youmust see a physiaian; you again. This all came ln the first couime, cultivated in An~bia; tlicpcarandapploPressure was obtalned by having the nmst take something."

brine in an elevated tank. After the ex- The sixth annual convention of the And before he is well around the cot.
and as a finale tO~eqtmeat composedthe course there was aof white and red are frOma native Europe;of ’Ihihet;thc theh°mequineechestnUtcameiS

pulsion of the blood theright ventricle UniWd States lhtyFever Association at nor theinwflid rushes out and+¢ takes can jelly-cake and boiled bl~ckmush- from Island of Crete; theradhl~isana.was closed by a clamp, and stronger Bethlshcm, N. tI¯, was the source of something," and sa~s he will see the )ore. With this came powdered tea. tivoof China and Japan; the ~ear isbrine was forced tn until all the blood, much good sense and good humor. Mr. physician about the hme the appearance which had a green, momtory look and upposed to be of Egyptian origin; thevessels were full. In this way the dis- Muckle, in his address, gave this dismal oft}u.+ menagerie laal~es it neeeesmry.-- suggested your earliest experiences in home radish came from the south oftribution of the brine through every picture ot victims to hay fever: "The BurlimflonHawk~¢. medicine. Europe.

++ + . -: ......... ~ " . ~ - ~- ~ Y ~ ..... :. .+
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,%.) ADV’~RTIVXNG~ RATE~.4t~.]

~e sum of five cottts each¯ Another series Bonfires blazed, colored fires burned, else-’

Qfarticlee arenow being published in !~etriclightsturneddarknesainr.oltghtof Another New Railroad.

~hat paper, that every man who has any
day; I’,olnan Candies added starry scitttil- Third IAno to Atlantic City, and

kant" tho~_t~rutl~, :should lutions to the brjlli;tnt:~ccue8 . Flags aml i ..... ~ome.F.actq About it.

lrtis "The A. B. C. of Finance." We l~reeze:’ Near,be qt-ismow~defluitct~.~s~tttod-that-thero:

quote from the chapter iu the issue ¯ of Palace Hotel, a beautiful arch, forty feet shaU be a thtixt ratlroad between this

Tassday the 23d, headed, "Let Resump- high, was wreathed with flags ,flowe~ city and Atlantic City,the arrangements

~on have Fair Trial :" and evrgreens. Hero Gem Grant reviewed therefor having been completed. The
a matter, which has been under consider-

What the country needs as to the men- the procession and bowed acknowledge- atiou ibr several months, has bo~n kept
ey question, is to let it alone. The coun- ment t~ thecheers of the multitude, in the ver~ quiet, and it was not made public
try needs no more paper money of any military and civic organizations that until yesterday. In the afternoon at
hind, for more would only make what we greeted him. He has been the guest of the ofl~ce of the Pennsylvania Railroad
have of less value. It needs to stop the

upon welbguarded National banks, the city since then. Company at Camden, a meeting of gee-

which is now waged in thuintorestof men :J r ~---~ - tiemen was held which resulted in the

who want to plunder t he people by setting Another Chapter- organization of the new road, which will
be kno~m as the West Jersey and At-

up wild-cat banks under 8tale laws. Cap- In the black deeds ’of the southern tantic City ILuilroad
ital should be
lqati~nal system, to est
wherever they are needed, .~nd the substi- in blood. The Postmaster at Blackville, i Railroad track to a place
tution ofgreenbacksforbanknotes would Barnwell District, 8outh Carolina/--was fieldsne0,r Vineland.. At thiswill brancl~ off and run
Im an unmixed evil, even if it would not ~hot a few days ago,.by a brave and chic- Landing, and thcnc~ direct to/revolve repudiation and general bank- alrous white brute, wearing She imago of tic City. It will be in ever~’ respect a
ruptey, The country needs no more sit-
,mr than it now has 0oined. The sooner a man, beeauee Mr. Nix, the Postmaster first class road, and it is ~aid aa effort
we stop coining dollars which the people was a colored rsmn and a Republican. He will bc made to run the expresg
refuse to take or use, the sooner some- was shot while attending to his duty. Mr. through in seventy minutes. Th~ pros-
thing may b~ done to promom the proper
use of silver alike in tbis and in other Nix was appointed in Julyto fill the place identthe firm°ftheof l~newE.r°adwoodiS ]k~r.& SonsW°6d of
countries. In short, the money that we of a female who was the tool of the.Dora- ~oods, 404 Clfestnut St.,
mow have is doing rihgt well. ~.As mat- coral% and made the office their commoncotton mills at .Millvillo and
tern stand, prosperity is .:dawning. It is resort, and no mail was safe from their Landing. Mr. Edward H. Bottle is

¯ good sense not to plough up a promising tntrnal0n,. To be thus deprived of their treasurer and secretary. Among
- ~ - crop, until @o can see what it will come

to. We have paid all the cost of resump- privilege of doing as they pleased at the
dire~ors are :Mr. Gee¯ Wood, Col~
A Loudon Snowden, of this city.

tion, and struggled for years to reach it. Post office, was too much, so with the Mr. lsrael S. Adams, Collector oi ~ (
Now it is good sense to give it afair trial, .wickedness of the devil, born of the spirit toms of the dmtrict and port of Great
and see what it is worth. There is work
enough in tiiis country fo~ every class of of hell, the official of tam Government is Egg Ilarbor. All the stock has been

I men except one--the currency tinkers, shot down iu cold blood, as aman would taken Ion- ~ tree, and everything isar- io o . . I

who ought to be kept out of work entire- shoot a panther, cd ibr the prompt butidmg of the i
miles which will be requiredi

~
l~ for some years to come. ~Isit not about time tl~t such things

~ .... The~odt_o£all ~gitationabout the men- te the rc
~ ~ question, as has been shown, is a~ de- are stopped ? Cannot-the government : sea. It is

ly, Or to sell things at higher prices. For as well have no government. It can be workilv, order when the season openst
tl~tpoison there is but one antidote. The stopped, s~d if we had a president with early it~June or perhaps sooner. The

road will, in .connction with the Cam-i man tking~aeodfnt is for the phdn people tfi~ dpufik- and bravery~of asheep, he den & Atlantic, Serve t0 build~ U~At-
flozee clearly that, where one person can

-t I ........ ~ - ~!ped by such a change,-many others nick. Inste~qd lanticCity and -mak~ a grt~at- summer
i .::m~U$;aurely be hurt. Farmer smith is in of shutting up the Post office, which has resort forPhiladelphians.--2Ar. .dealt/can

it is true, because he mortgaged been ordered, which is no punishment to of the 23rd.
D00 in infl.~ted times, and

i ’i .~li~ not pay off the debt in the days of that illiterate, barbariancrowd,why don’t The following in regard to this new

~profits and high prices. Now the the President declare the District under route, we copy from the Philadelphia
"=~i~6mldll not sell for the mortgage,:’-. But martial law, and try ¯suCh men by drum inquirer: i "
-fllm.]tel~ his money or spentit, in the days head Court ]~Iaxtial, and hang them. A "Neither the Pennsylvania nor the

: ’l~tm.large paper profits were being made
ia%heap paper money. He ~ld wheat at fcw cases of this kind would domore to West Jersey lLuilro.aA Company"said

~12abushel, and other produeeat inflated make the southern rebels feel that there Gem Sewcll, "is directly interested in
ttle new company tl|~tt w~.s organizedprice% but did not use the money towipe was a will and power to uphold the gee. this afternoon, auyfurther than reg’trd8nut his debt. He has had his fair chance.

:Now the proper question ts. not whether crnment and its officers than all other the benefit that will accrue to the West
Smith shall have "relief," but whether menus.put together. Jersey" Company from the new road:
the ten workingmen, whose hard-earned
~avings Smith has borrowed, shall be rob- ~’tiVe ~’athom Bank Lightship Thererangementhas been,betweenaS yet,thcnOcompani~,business butar"
bed. The small savings which they had tO be Replaced, the West Jersey will probably make as
~ontrived, by long self-denial mad much
pinching, to get together for old age, or The Lighthouse Board gives notice gOOdwouldtermSwith attotheraS one thatc°mpanYwouldnaturallYbring it

tie.Xness, or other time of need, they had on or about Sept. 25, 1879, lightship business. There is no antagonism
put into a bank, and the bankhad loaned Nol 40 will bc replaced on her station on towards the Camden & Atlantic Rail-
the whole to Smith, taking a mortgage.
Now the questiofl is whether Govern- the Five Fathom Bank, entrance to Deia-

road, so far as I can scc, in this move-
and that durin men~t, and whatever harm the new road

wiltda.thc.~d_o n¢_ some 0fits
give it to Smith, who did not save or a twelve-inch steam fog whistle giving a business will be oflhet by
pinch himself. ¯ The question is ~hether blast of four seconds during each minute hess that will bc built up for
these ten men shall be robbed, by making
money cheap, or by destroying the pub- will be sounded, between both As for tim Narrow

Gauge road, I suppose this will finish itslie credit Fnd sweeping away the banks, Political. business outright. Tllo new line, in-in order to give to one man a relief to
which he has no claim. Stalwartism is r{cpublieanism with a eluding tlm 30 miles cvcr the W~st Jer-

sey road to Newfield, will be 64~ milesIt is the particular business of the backbone,
long. This is four miles and a-half long-workingmen of this country to set foot on

the demagogues who have lied to them so And now they irreverently eall Ben cr thalt the old road, but the direct pan-
long. They have not a single realinterest Butler the "cock~eyed man of destiny." sa~eo, made .bY our ~fcrr¢ boats, between
which these demagogues have not tried to Phlladclptna and Cam~cn will morethan
make them sacriflee by their own votes. Buffalo F,x/~res-~: Shooting young girls ! overcome this. The capital stock for
It is high time for the workingmen of is held tobea legitimate amusement in the new company is all subscribed, hay-
this country to show that they arc not al- :Mlssissipld" ~ ing been taken in pretty large amounts,¯ together dupes. Every prediction made
to them by soft-money politicians has ~ Mississippi market report reads : : blocks of one hundred shares 
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FJLRM GARDEW AND’ HOUSEHOIJ) and influence orthesun: At~sueli:trm~ M~mo$]’l~i"Dl~r~Ut~i’~ .........

Tl~g~%~oh~l~:"~i~l"~llenumbe~ N’ nOT’~gBLq]IN?Y0~fll,Sl~lIB Em0Ilmd tJllo, biH). ’, .’, Wol~iI o[ll~bd0m~ _i ~,- i "" New ~ork’~ ............... flwludlel~u:"

....... ventilation nlso should be attended to, M,, Delann~y ~ made ~ oommunic~- of the enemies slMn by Cutting off’ tile ItEFORE EXAMININfl L. O. EMERIONr8 ’one hot day in J~y, i~ a herdsman , Men are ofl~ea .apa,b.ldot[be~r ingU A singularly; i p, of vet

" ’ C _] ,,¯ ’!,: ~l~. - ly opc~ nga sash or two. NO tion to the S0ciete de Biologib’fespecting right car Of trach o~ the. dead. In 1230 " " .... : NEW BOOK,.... " ’ w~’moving his, cattle ~0 a new ranelle tlian they perform, ’theSmalllmrdSwindlex~times. J ~el°peUmen, xc ~
~, ~ ¯

:].870-80.. . ~,~ ,:

Mo~ TAF~r.--Two cupfuls ;ded. ] ear] "eadily flower- ’ as studied Under various bin- they collected 270,000 Of these from the ......... ; :+ , urther north, near Helena, .Texa~ and Unbidden guests are often wel¢omest instance, who, u of manths

O~

,~
~ Mme. Dem0reffs Grand Opening dt. +, .,o, ++ .to.+. °’ Voice.. Worship o.,o. o.o.,o

herdl~amemi~edwlthcthereatt" ""~t whcnthey aregous. ..... ago, w~e in Novel and Beaulil~l Slyles 10r UII,
" them°lasses’size be a week the winter ~ mOreof cJvilizati0n,mem°ry thanprtmi.those ntneLelgultZ’enormousin 1241,~acks.flUed with right, cam ! ¯ in the vnl: and sole. silence is better than truth i aecommodatl~the Slawson box in a

tile --c~n~vm~-:, : Fall and Winter F~hi0n~, ’ :
.. Try if it is brittle nacqu~n~w~i’t~h- "--- of a-dozen ~

not, boil a few ndl:utes longer. P, summer isthe : An illicit still has been discovered in to reap opulen~ JII~ I iI . IiIIcry, and were’ for age~ in the habit of full operation in the fashionable part o! ntekeis, and a detectiveit ready-for fall.
the art of writing had& wo~/derful memo Texan rangers overtook the ~stones,

¯ out into two buttered dishes. N and demanded their cattle, Fancy runs most furiously when a

~ALV ~
may be adde~ifyou like, just before tile handing down from onegoneration t0aa- Washington, and within two squares oi p~,. ~m ~r ~ose~. rhich they Said were stolen, guilty conscience drives it. one of tile polite individuals ex-

.)
m, D~o~ i~ plea~ed to anBoun0e tt~

other liymns as voluminous as the the White House,’ , SLm. Ood coin of a oimning ms ~peo[ally a~Ve in Wml~¯ oaa~ Man’s Rights. ’ Bible. Prompters and professors of de- --- sena tot elrcm~m ~d am0gu~ w~ t~u n~t ~ In tbo,le days on0 had better kill five
BAKED .APPLE ~PUDDING.--Pare aU:] stand~dSlnglngSchooinOOk|, men than to steal a mule worth five A mind too vlgorous and active serves Coetume~ and Evening Toilets direct f~ma

.... core six apples, stew in a saucepan with ’At any little ant hill tiiere may clamation know that woman have more Who has not iseen Bilious ~
, Probably no one. Doubtless we have MI .... d~llars, and 
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FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU.I
PHARM AC~..UTIOAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

¯OF TH~
v

’Bladder an0 Kidneys.
1",,: Dch lily, Los~ o-o-’~MMemory,]ndleposition

,,) Exrrtiou or llosino~s, Sh~ttaosa of Breath.
....... :Cvcu’,led~wi..h Thought* of Disease, Dimness 0

l~t; -h of lli,.,,l to the tlcad,. P,,Ic Counte’~auce
a~,d Dry .~kvi.

[[ the-’.’ ~y asp:ores nrt!~d::~,wel tO C.o on,very
fro u =;:’ ~:l~,ilep~ic l,’:t~ .t.l Con~uml.tion

t~ twn th,J e-n~Eit’tti"., hcoomen uffeo-t,,i .~r,
tttl II re [,rite- t .e :tit Ol ~ttl itlvl:~,)r!tting med-

i:’;he 1," e:r~:ob~I-~ua anf~ !o~a Ui) the System

-- .¯ [,;c.l

"Hembold’: ; Buehu’_

ies-Ste~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spfbes, ~Dried t~r~ts

and Canned Goods, ~lozer, Boap~ ~[olasses an(g

Syrup, B~tter, Lard, .Pork, Salt _Fish, ~Brborns ~e.

#Ill: G @ a
I shall continue my usual f~ll assortment of

=Dzess Goo~s, ~aSSt:rneres,.2Ii~, ~Ilpaca;s, 2P~.znls,

dTl~slins, Jeans) Sheetings and Shirtings, 2"lannels,

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, Edwin, s, Threads of all

]~inds, ButtOns, Zephyrs, 2cokes ~Books, Station--

ery #o.

C$ 0 2# IW G 1’
dlso c, _o’ood stod¢ o]’. ~eady ~Iade Clothinh,

....... Coats, _Pants and Vests. -.
dlFwhiek will be sold for Cash, and ~t the

est ~Iarket Prices.
I-X ~2VX:M:OI~TO:DV) 1M’..1.

April Y2,1st) 18T9.

$e’~#,~a ~Ionthandpennes ~ t tr ~:It,) ) t t ) X :, 
|6Ontflt’fee .." : :. ~4-" x ..t~:~~.

GERt~ Y VdLE.Y’TIJVE,
UNDo- I:t.TAKEIt)

iVLillville, INT. J.

ASsets January 1st, 1878

Y

DOESIN EVERY CASE.¯ . . . ...... . I) In’elmred to fur’nl~ .....

~C/L~KI~TS, COFFINS, WITH IIANDLES & PLATE~
In every vaflety, at the lowest eaah prtces.

XXJOL, XT~J~J xJ~J ~ ,~ ,,. v { IPnneraL~ promptly attended to.
"~r "T "X " . *~i ..............

IS U N kC)UALLED ^,,o ,.,eat, O,at, andre alraan"eno;at" r"
~’ , ntgnro. ’ av*

O ~ i~f~ ~ ~ __~ .... ,....,¯ r ~ S ,tte~ trod thou ~tbl~ Um ma~ ~ m~.~ w ~.
~_eT~ ou~ne ~s, ...... ~T.~7~ t~ =.*~=. ~..-~ ~ ~

- ~ ~- - kar u~ ~ ~mt a~sldot~tu ~*. ltDITIOml
: _~t.~pepsl~b . A;IfER ¯ 8ON’$ MANUAl.

ndi estion t~og ADl~.Ig]~qtri~, t~4 are. Pp. elretg , ~ a,~o=..~-.~.. ~.~~
Constlpatlon, .a,om~ ~. t.~a** uf,~.: ~.- ~_

.............. ~--- ¯ ....... ~ -’r)=: .= ~ ~ *,a be fotma ~ ~ ~ Imbll~tlon--a,u ~

eneral Debl ht , ~b<o,, ~n~....~=~.t* ~.~. ~...~G . . Y a ae t~t edition wm oe t~nt _t~_ aw ~,-~
~ d ¯ 4k~’trjl~aT-~an~@ AU~’A’tmes ~mt~. ......
Liver Comphfint,

/
Nervous Debility,~
Epilepsy,
Head l’roubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,
~go,

- Declir~e,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
lien;ache, Pain in tile Shoulders, Cough,

Dizziness, Sour St(.r~ ch Eruptions, Bad Taste

in the ~,I,)uth, palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth.

¯ ~r painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys-
.popsk.

HELMBOLD’8 BUOHU
IHvIGORATE8 STOMACH,
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, In cleansing the

Blood of all impurities, and imparting new lifo
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite ~ul~ictent to eon-........ vi_ne~tlae’ most hesitatin~ of its valuable rein-

¯ ~llal qualities. . ..s~-

Or 6 Bottles ]’or #5:

Delivered to a~y address free from ebeervs-

’*Patients" may consult hy letter, receiving

the same attention as by calling.
Ooml~etent Physicians attend to borreepou-

-- dents. All letter~ should be addressed to

H. T. IL~LI~0LD,

Druggist & 0hemist
_Pht~z~IBMa, Pa.

SI ,454,936 23.
This strong and ennse~vallvo Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property aga.,et loss or uamage

¯ ]sweat rates, for the tertn of ,
Ono, ~hree, ire or Ten ~ears.

Oargoes and Freights, written ,m liberal form
ofp~li0ins, wlthcut restrictions as to p~,rte

used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Proniptly Adjusted and raid

N. STRATTON, President.

It ~ M] PN AM,
Philadelphia ...... 8 0014 15 8001
Cooper’e Point,..] G 1~1 4 ~e ~ 151
Penn. R. It. Jaaei020:4 37 8221
Haddonfleld ....... O ~lfiI 4 4fi 8 391
Ash:and ....;: ...... fi 4b 4 b-~ 8 4fll
Klrhwood. ........ t6 50 b{It d 621
Berlip .......... ~ .... 7 1)3 5 11 9001
Atco .................. 7 I0 5 1’~ 9 15
Waterford .......... 7 2.; 5 2l 9 2~:
Aneora .............. i t ~915 31 t1271
WmslowJuno 7 3b 5 ~{ 9213
llnm,nonton ....... : 7 ,121 5 41 9 4.
Da Costa ........... [ 5 51 9 47
Elwood ............ "1 16 b| iibV
Eg~ II arb’o~;.;....;[ .... TW 01 IO’OtS
P~m0na .......... :} ] fi21 1O 17
Absoeon. ........... [

~ | 6 31 10 20
Atlantis ...........

’ I~:’
1042

May’a Lunding¯¯,’ 10 25

UP TRAINS.
¯ StaUon~. It. A. A.A. ~t.

Phl)adell, hia ......
Coopar’a Point ....
Penn. R. R¯ Ju~c
Hsddon field..: ....
A~hland. ..........
Kirkwood ..........

F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y Berlin ..............

gahuary 15th, 1870. Walerford .........
ADOOFn..~--¯...*.

.% GENTS. ...... =’~ wi,~low J.,e.:..,
llammonton.,
Da Costa... ........

hew, May’s Landing; A. Stephany, Egg Ilar Elwbod .............
her City; Capt, Daniel Waltera Abscond; Tbos Egg Harbor .......
E. Morria, Souses’ Point ;Hen. D. S, l,.laok.. Pomona ............
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tuel~er. Abseron ............
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tl~ntie City ;Altted W, Atlantic ...........
Clement, l~addenfleld, H. M. Je~ett Wino,Mw. May’e Landing... I

LM,AM
$ 0fi

Cfi0l 815
5 1’81 8 22
I 301 8 32
4 4fit 8 38

~51 8 48
5 201 8 54
5 301 O O0
SO{it 908 ’-
6 081 9 13
a 2dl 0 l0 ~6 551 9 29
7 121 9 34 "~.
7 421 9 43
8 .~5V9 54 ......
O0(t{10 04
O25i10 lb
9 45110 30

F,

i A - P ll; P M
6 3:,
(,22 415

!903t 8lf
I 8 b3 80b 3 5(I

!fi42i
b b ~ lt’

831 b4 240
8 25 b ; 2 2t.

.A.
P M
850
6 40
6 ~8
6 22
fl15
811
O 00

~4
~81 i b2 210 aO

81 I 51 1,55 41
80 I 51 145 /~0 .........
7 1 25 5 98
7 I 03 23

26t 4’.~ 12 35 5 05
15 4 ~ i2 It; 4 55

t,
, II 47445

~i 414 ~~[ll b{i 4 80

H. ]~. BOWILE~s IN,. ]UP.,. On and aftrrSatarday, May’ ltqh, trnlns will leave
~’I.NE Street ]~’crry. Pnlladell~h!a,

I-I~ SAMt-A,)Iq~ON N.J. ~OR aTLA.NTJC Ct’Ir ....
.~...,~ ...... heeommod.thq, Icclu,llvg ~unday~ ............... 8-00 a. m

}’oat Expret~, l~atardaye (,nl). ........... 3"t~J p. m
CUMBERLA-ND MUTUAIff . , )’~,t z,r,~ ,ae, pt ~,~,,~, .................... 4oo p¯ m

- At.eOOmzodaiyin-i;.~(.i.l;t~htmi;ti~:~qqWp~m

Fire Insurance Oomp ny, ..... ............................’,,,A,.,,. :,,,..m
.... Egg H.ri~,r-aod Mtty’~ l.andin/...,;:;..8 a; m.i 4-15 p, m .....

BRIDGETON, N; J. /lt,amnonto. ................... L. ~ .. m., 4’15 acd o p¯ m
WllllemM~n ................. g and ]tv~5 a, or.¯ 4’15 p¯ nl.

Coudueted ou strictly mutual principles, of" At¢o ~ and l~r tb a o,., 4"lt,, ~, and from C~mdt.u only,
fering a perfectly safe insurance fox just what 11.55 t ). m.

DT/3~T]717D~rrq’fM[’DDTVi’TXrD it may cost to pay lossesand expnases. The /~:,,!d,,oSeld, 7, s,~r3tt, ltrl5 ,t.m.,’.’,4’lS, 5,0,7, aaa
k-t.sJ&l JJ,LI.L~ tJ.L tJ J.tLJ..L tJ ff~lLLIJ2at~ proportion of loss tu the amount ,aaur~d being z,~m Camden ,snly, 10 as0d I I :,5 p. n,.

.,~ L -erl-T-tamanufa tu " "
veryamall, and expemees much less thau usu. : - LEAVE ATLA.NTICCITY.

Fa~t Expre~m, excrl,t bued~y) ...................... 7"O£a.m
xtnv-mgre~erveu t.n tint . . e re.ha ally had, nothing can be offered more favorabls .’~,:,~o,mt,tFath, tt, r~.ctTt Su:,d~,ys ........ 7 ll) a. m , 4t p. uz

sell this Faoorltc Maeaine In the eeuntms o) ........ ~ - ~ --. ~ ¯. ^ .... ¯ ~0 the insurer1. ~.ne coe~ netug about lea eelitl Fl,.t Fxprt~, ~,l~r~dt~)’~ t)nl~ ...... . .................. b’~5 a. Ut
unmans, l.*ur/mgton~ ~cean, Atlantto ane ~ap ~r v~r to the insurerl t). ~tlt)(la~, Acc(m~m(,datldn, 4,~41, and E~tl,re~ 6 p. 

O Utt evacrs at tettowlng Tales : : - 7 - d
. . . ~fh. L’nton Traeaf~q" (.’Olll1:,alt2t’ V, Ill .call for t~ld che~

............ . ..... ...... ee.ta per yen-o, ha#at cue |,rop~rt*es, whrch tS lm~va~.:io if,:,,iivaflon.
..... ~O./3IACIII~IE, .............. (iHi~.OO._ lesathan~m~:tbirRoI_lh~l~etratea~bargedb~_---Itck):t,.~s~le~t_~o~ .h~%=!~! ~..~. L~t~t"_

~~--~’~’-OOT’. - Sth-6k-ohmTanle*,-anr-sueh~’ttre-othrr-t~w- --n,*v-stw-v4m-St=Verry;-~t-,t4~e~,,Tv,,,~4;i4~
los beln~ a n ofil t D. It¯ ~IU.ND’f, AgetA." ...... s e0nsumaido.-

~a the ~ arkct. ". ¯ .. penses of the c0mpaniea .... , "

For particulars send for eircul~. The ~lnarantee fund of premium note# being
O. W. PR~SSEY/ ....... .OW TAree Millim~ of bollar~. ’ co~szc’rt.so wtTa ~tt~ Calls S~ avn aTt, as’rtc

Isammonto~, N Inventor & Manuf .. " - . . . . -
¯ LI au assessment bflU tO CO mn¢le Ot nVQ pn nAILnOAD, FoR NZW YOnK~ VIN~’-

~__ C~!t_t, _nnty, twtct wi_tbia_the t~n~veare for_which ............ t,asz%-~n]r,(~t,v(,~) ,tt’r ......
..... : .... ’ = ...... thu policy is iesued, it would yet be cheaper to Ja,c 2.d.

e~ %.. S ~. " themumberstha, any otherinsura-ce offered.

 allttS  IOI;IL And tha, lar o,,mount of mo.ay is s, .d to
" ~ ~D the members and iliept at home¯ JNo ateee~, A. it. .~. M. P. u, v.u.

~ . _ meut having ever been made, being now m(,re 1],t5 New York, 1 35

! uorneroI Dell¢~ Aver us & ~I0rtoD ~tr¢~ tha~ thirty years, that saving would amount t~ 1 13 L,.,g Bren,’h,

, mor0 then
I 23 p m Rod Bat,k, 11 55
2 ’ 0 Tom’s Ittver, lO 57

Barber Sho 
.Ik

Theundorsigncdh as opened a Darber Shop os

Bellevue Ave.
and ta prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo,Shave
An., in the best manner.

A (?lean Towd to Every2dan!
open every day. On £nnd&y fsem 7 to I0 in
tha morning.

Hammonton, M 15-if

C, M. Englehart & Son,

~
T() .e’C)00() A YHAR, or $:~ to $20.

Io y,mrown h,caHty. No rl~k
merHlodt~w@II--~* -Ol~n~M,tl~-
t* mr)re than tile anloliot Iltat~|

V., N)) ella oae ~all tO n’~,~e
ey fast. Any cue eatU 4’) tho
¯ YOU can make from 50 ct..

t o ~Z tu~ hour by devotlngyonr evenings and apar, time
to the.buslne~. Nothing ;Ika It for moo,y ntaklnff
ever offer~xl before. Btmlner~ p~nt and strtctly hen
orable. Reader, If yon want to ktiow ab.,ut th~ trust
Imylug buehle~ before ,ha pnhl|e, a.nd llS your uddre.*.~

; and We will send you fall Imrtlcnlara attd prlvat~ term.
free ; asmple~ worth ~5 al~o free ; you can tln, a rnak.
up your mlod for yourself. Addre~a_GE01tOE ~TIN-
80N & CO., Portland Male..

ASTOR PLhCEtIOTEL.

Hammonton; New 3ency.

TONLtN & 8MtTH.
Hamburg Embroiderigs , ~Laces,

White goods, Fancy Axti-
cles and Toys.

Ladlea Furnishing Good~ a Spe¢[~nty.

l~lAl~’.q LANDING, N. J~-

CAUTION!
~ElgltY VALENTINEs8oo that tho private Propri- ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St .... ,

...... (Opposite-Cooper Institute ) - , .... 1 f;;;~ ’T(")’f’~ ....e ary Stamp is ou eaGh ] (30 vI ¢ s___.
I -bottl0, ~.tl~tl.u lu theett~, novat~l ~ttma~l andn,e I ....... d----rotund- o,kerl,-, of~.,. ~.,-,h.oor. I , o ,a~e ae.,,now~ ~..

Boom~ .50 cts.’to ~" per day. By the week $2 and up [ prool Ot L)eeo.s,

SOLD EVERYWHERE, ./ -
Open All NighS. J Hammonton, N. J.

One Million $’ia# tlandred 7~o,,,and Dollar 7 40
9 32

The Losses by Lightning. 1o.~0
Where thn praporty is not act on fire, I-olng

II 18

less than one cent per year toeach membor~
II 55

are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to an,or all policies that are s~suod and out-
standing.

4 37 Atslon, 8.50 ~ 80
5 29 Win;low Ju.ction, ~ 20 4 34
6 25 " Vine]nnd. 7 20 .~ 37
7 /t) Bri. get,m, F ~$ 2 45
7 44 p m Bayeide~ a m ,5 50 ) 50"

~.TS t¢,~ tttt,t sOtS.
~" 60 a m Atdon, fi 00 p m
8’22a m Atco, b2bpm "

B~NJA~IN SIIEPPARD, Pre.~de.t.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, Secre!ar~/,

AGENTS ~ 8UltVEYOIIS.

Lontion Nnrs r]r
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 It to

ft in 12 choicest klvds. Dried sp,,cimcn fruits
receivodlaet soa.o, iron Jap,n would when
fr~.~h-fro m-t he-t ree;-ba ve-wei~z h ed-I ~oz~w’ffh-
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Shouhl tho.e, like the shrul,s nn,l’Superh
ovcrgrcensintrodu,:cd trom Japan,prove hardy
as kuthoritlea cave tdroady pronounced them
to be, we may look [,)r~vard in thi, inst*,nco to
an acquisition of the highest eomm.relal ira.
portnnce aa a fruit and ;roe ot gloat mug.
nificenee.

Tr.i.sleuvoNew York from Central R.R.
af New Jersey Depot, fo.t o! ],!t)erty St;, at
1145, e,nreeticgvia. Red Baot~ lot Vineland
RaIIroad at.dpolnts on the Camden & At[un-
tie railroad, via %Y’inslow Junction.

-W3L-ST ,_~TEUEIeT"CIFAS. P-3: cFA’IID~’N ,
Gen’l Manager. Oen’l "~ieket Agt.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

0ILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Sollcitora of Patents & Attorn(,ye at Law.

AMERI6AN d" FOREIGN PA TENTS.

No Feea in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No .Fees .for making

Preliminary Ezamtnations.

. Special attention given tn Interference Cnne0 ̄
-b%f~o’ih-e-Pai~i Omen/Infrtnl~ement Suits-In
thedifforent States, nnd all litl~~
T"~/,-~dn~ I, ~nilo-~.

~end El,rap for .Pamphlet of ~Sizfy .Paget

PRIME YOBK STATE BU’I’TE11,

C0~A~TLY 0~ ~aA~B. Ar~0 ,
~V~eget~bles in ,~eason.

(U~ v l~gOH rn~ the ~u=b th~ to~’n-n Wednesdays add 8aturday~

H. ]E:. BOW ,I S, M. PubIishez,.
.4,

Vol. XVII. No." tO. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday,

G W I IL.
-la~ffa roruac~ heat wlthfn’me’qnfVel%

God’s breMh upon the lhtmo doth blow,
&rid. all my heart In anguish 8hh’er~,

And trelnbles at the fiery glow ;
¯ And yet I xvhlsl,er--ao God ulll |

And In his hottest firs,, hold still.

He eoall~ ned Gays Ill 3" ]tvart, all heat*l,
Oil the hard anvil, mlnde,I .(,

Into hie own fair shape tO beat It
~V|th his great hammer, blow on blow ;

And yet I whisper--ira God will I
And at hie hravh~t blo,as) hoZd #till,

~- 1[o tak~a my ~ftsned heart aod beats It ;
The Sl~ fly off ~t every ld0w ;

lie turn. Ito’orand ,)’or and heats Jr,
_ And Ictn It cool, and makes It glow;
Al~d yet I’~ht~r~r--aa Cod "~ Ill !

%~’]ly ahould I murmur ? for the sorrow
Thua only longer-lived would be ;

Its end may (~)me. and will to-morrow,
~’hen (;(.I haa done his work in me ;

So as I e*ty tra~tl,g-aa God will !
And, tn*.tlng to th,) ~’n,t, hold still.

IIo klnd;~ fi)r my pmat p~trely
Aflltcthm’~ glowlnK, fiery brand.

And all hit heaviest I,lowa are surely
Infllettd by a mont er’a haod;

~I Im2~In’~yt ng~tt~Oorl ~rltl f
And hope In him, and attffer ~ttll.

Our Washington Letter.
W~ntsovo% D. ~., Sept.29, 1579.

Despairing of euccess, or of r~sisting the In,.
~tg~unt uprl,ing oT the loyal ,North ngeinst tan
disloyal Sol:d Sr,)th. thn Demoera!t are invent.,

|rig many sh,.,,,:r, and roorbaeks which require
contrast der,i.I. One of these is that. /Ion.

So great h~ hean the.demaud for the fullow-

tn~LL_~2~t--tequest rapnblleh- It.- It
has proved s polP~dar story :-

A Brief i~istory of the Fruit
Growers’ Union,

Also a Report of the ~’~-uit Shipped
Under its Auspices this Season,

to Date, Augost 89th,’ 1879.

In the Sprtng of 1865 the strawberry erap tn
the town of Hammonton gave eueh promise as
to demand another and larger market than that
to whlch all Its lruit had hhhcrto becu shipped,
namely, Philadelphia. There was tbeu no di-
rect route, ae now, to New York City. The
Dolawar0 a.d Itaritan ~__Road~
Atelon. A branch extendnd to Jackson, now
Atco. There was thep no organiautlon of Fruit
Growers or roach of any other, for that matter,
for nearly all the able-bodied men worn off to
war, and did not return until the st?awbczry
crop had boeu harvested, largely hy the aid uf

women, l~omebody mu~t move on his own re-
aponelbility m the matter -f ope~ng up a
route, and that somebody, wn fiud on invcstig~,.~

with t;,.u.(]rnnt touching the next

this allogation. Althr~ugh they bare been io
o0nBtao’~ corro~pan,lcnco, (]on. GrAnt hover has

eahl anythi,~g .1,t,ut the Prest,hmay, but he ban
said thaT, t,o la,.kt,,I fotwar, I to the time when
he enuld t,e haITilv looafod again at hisohl
homoin (;alena. A rumor i~ aft.at that aloe.
Oraut is in favor of nnmmattng hls o~d f)icud

, Son;tier Wisdom, of Minnesota.
Another ~,lau(loroas rnport-.~ii thak Senator

-Blaine refns, d to gotoObto bccnn*o ofjealou~y
of Seo’y-SLormao as a Presidential candi(lute.
~enat.)r lib,line teh’gr ~l~l)~ hert~ an Cml)ht~tic
denial, a).l says hei.cuio.~ (,, work In Ohio

until Fo,t.,Cs election in October, and there-
after whortvct hisrervieee will b,¯nefit theRe-
puhlicaus. Tto 1Lrpat,lican,’ "are united and
[aOl,efuI , and non~ af these little J)cm,~eratic

tric~s can divide or demord’,tzo filets.
~lll] another rcl)Olt, f~)r c~tmi ai~,n effect. :s

that Senator Bruce has di~-e.ver~d’groud frauds

in tl~c Frccdmmes Bank lnvesti~.ati~,n, and ttat~
rep,)rted them to the newspapers. Seuator
Bru~o emphaticall.~ den es tbt, t~pvrt) and says
it I, uf Dclaoeratiq ~ntcntion.

The u.ua] tal]inz Off in the State vote of Off
years did not appear in .~laine this yt’ar.~
l~l’o[thcr w[l] it appear In New York, penneyl-
vaulo, .Ma~s.ohu.~eits or Ohio,whore the Repub-

llcane arc determ[eod to. got (,us every v,,te to
roaist tLnConfed~ratn u,~urpati~n atsd (ire.on-
hack did~nt, sty. It is interestiug to note the
result of the retinae thus far tl*is year,, corn

part d with the last Presidet, t;al eleetiou it) the
asme States. The States ill which e]cetia~
hare bccn h,dd "are California, Ken tu c~,y,,~l uh O,
Michigan, t’. h o~e-~ ~]7/n~I a o ~-KS~Wi

have Somlmralivel~ comph:’n retutne f[t)m them
all, and they allow thews rc~ul~, re far ss tar
Ilcpohlh::’u a.d l)emocra’,s¢ ’~ otos are e:,ecerned
A,~gregato ltepublioan votes in leT(; in tl:ep,l

six Platte, 555.482 ; ,ggrepate 1)emocratle vete
501,208; I)otnoerstie moj,,zi:y, 5,726. Aggro.

gate ]{el’ublican v.¢o it, 15;9 in tho s,~me State~,
4571658i agvregnte Democratic vote, 39f),fi43;
Ropuhllcan majority, ¢7,015; /{epublicau not
gain, 72,741. TI)at wdl do to begin the ybar

¯ . _~}.th: The other State,, h~wever, will improve
the exhibit.

of (utica with the Democrats. Mnl~e did
good d~.l t,,,~ard~ sickening them. The$ have
jnsttssncd their mdl foranatlonal convention
to meet in St, Loulu, Ja,)unry 8th, to oomiua[e"

a candtdato lot Frosident, un(l in it they ~t~.9

good stats,ling, will be admitted, and there will
be no fueh,u with clther ol the old p~rtios et
any time. or ~nder nny eircum~taucce. ’Iho
pnopln demaud the nncomltti,m,l ,urren,ler of
both the old parties nnd their lasting di~is~al
from public service. But it is I~.hablc that
altar the eeming c;eetlons .’,: over, thi,~ I)()a,tt’ttl
l~arty will t;nd its cecal)utica pretty thoroughly

gOO0.
Itl~ nsnounced that S:n’y I.:vart~ wil ]make

’ k¢ow speeches in No* Y,)rk ,tur~u,. the pre~nt, 
.~- ampllll~n I l)n I that he IS ,)Ut~l)ohen ia favor ef

doing everything toeeeuro the ~ucet,#s,)f the
Itepubllcan ticket¯ In tact t v,,ry Ro~,,uhliean

-seems nuxious to tshea ha~d iu-givin~ the op-
- position a deep burial this yn hr. ~,I¯),XW~Lt,

Wanamakor & Brown are decorating and im-
proving,and ndorumg their itlllll,,tlSu sllle~s-I~ou*n
at the evrner of ~th and /~lark,~t St., Phihtdal-
i,hla. On the elterior thn bvantlfyhig process
at’rncts rhn .ttOTtthn! ’)I I i)a~ ~e t ~) who exeht’m~l
"Wt)tidv,lul]" Un the tot,.rt ,r, lhs intprovo-

meats will give area,or facilities, nnd add
Ereatly t.) its pleating h)olss..),,I giv. i,.reatcr
¢0~venlcncu to evcr3bodyt pnrclta~or~ iudud0d.

" ’reins--S1.25 Pet, Yeax,,

:. ¢
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berry and strawberry jdm, nudtt fills it to the
depth of thlrtemn-fnat ...............
--~$’ glvoyou the e~ipments yt n wool: o=
that porllon of our blackberry crop which wits
sent from North Hammonton:

Quarts¯ Freight.

Week cndisg Jnly 12th, 82,959, $74t).12
" " 19th, 196,280, 1,612.69

~Ist to 318t, 155fl52~ 1,381.53
To August 9tb, &,049, 45 59

Total of blackber,ios, "440,340, $3,7.79.84
" strawberries, 87,594, fie,5.19

Totalf~om N. IIam’ton, 527.~34. $4,44~ 03
Grapes sent to date ovorN. J.~.ILR., 15½ ton.-.
Paare " - "’ " 8G2 bm, heL..

-P-e~ra~-otbe-.. = ," ,

1,532 bushels
Sw*eet pntatoes over N. J. 8ou&~;~-n

last Fall and th~ Sprio:z, 1,000 bLl~.
Tha heaviest ehlpmet~t iu one day,

flal,y 14th, 43,317 qte.
Fr#ght, $358.51.

rtespeetfally submitted by P. II. Bnows,

Assessor nnd Cvlloct,,r f3r F. G. Union.

Five Cents Copy

lion, was 80merby, Capt. Abrum Somerb~.’:He
~N~Yorke-~l-sa~"’~Ir~-Sn-e-eden, ariel- ~evonue and Cm~toms Receipts.
thou ba~.k to Camden and paid a vtalt totheof- A ),atemeDtnanb~cn_=_prel,aredat the Tre~-
fieiatsofth~eC~mdou-&Atlanflc~ailroa-d.-~h-e eur-y--Depp~tment of the re=elpre of internal

result ~os. a car was to Le r~d from Hammon-
tou to New York, by way ~f Jackson and At-
sione at a f~tght~f $75~p~jr. car, the Captain
mlt~ himself personally responsible for that
aml~na" vt of freisht. For this labor and exponte

the Captain deserved, and no doubt received
the thanks of frul~t grow.rs, hu{ nothing morn.

revcnun nnd oustoma for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1579. It appears that "ahile the total
receipts of it,t~rnal revenue wore $II3.561.810,

New York, I linots, and Ohio pard $50,870,I00.
The total ~mouot of ir, ternal rewnne collected
iu the stceded Stnt~s was $11,6~iL7,0S8, of which
three.fourths wore collcs0.d in"the State( of

~octed to .o this kind

of ~or~ long, fQr that _hind of poy,
F-of. tm--o-~.

gaajaatlou in which exptasee incurred for the
benefit of nil tl~U~-bo shared by oil. as their
rcsp¢cth~c iaterc~_ a’~hould appear, llen¢# the

origin _.a~ the society or ~rutt t;r,)wers, first
under f~’namnof Farm-r’a Clubr oltelwarde
under the name of Fruit Orowers’ lemon. It
wna orgaoiscd [n the fail ~r-6ialer of 1865,
and han )he off]corn eommtm to all similar bo,l

ios,~nd also a board ot directors to whom is
entrnatcd thu gouoral mauagemeut of it, affaira
¯ n securo to itself te~at tights~ it ban it, lull
record nl ths Coudty Archivet. and i.~ ab)e to
brieg.to just;ce .11 .lggreesors up,,o its rights,

[ from the man who unlat~tull, t ~,pt)to, riatcs ,tn

empty berr.~ crate, to the man whu ~ho~d care.
leanly or mnlielou.iy wreck a train luad of
fruit. The Directors at, d other u~cors are
elected annuady, and tan Discolors annually
elect nn ugeut t~ trausact bluntness abroad. Mr.
William Elvint was the first ugent, and Cept

A. ~omcrby the tecund. It was during the
Captain’s ageocy Ihat n It,tie unplea-sahtness
arooo hetwoen oertuiff railro.sd compauics, In

~f which 1he I~..lawaro & ltaritatL

road etopi,n,t rnnnlngt and, ,,, the boys some-
times I~Ut it, "dried up." Cut nff ITem ~ow

Tork by the first Xoute he had atoned, Iho Cap-

rain’s sailor [lualities caluo t,) his rosette n]~atu,
end he says, "If we can’1 g,) to Now York by

one t.,u,e, we will t,,. ,t)p.ther." Then followed
a neg,,ttatf.)n be’w,’e~ him acd th. ,,ld Camden
& Amb,,y ’xu,I Camd~:,, & Atlantic Roilroad

{Jom~.r, ica, wlfleh-~ll~aht.,I iu the c.©struettna
of O Y at the junction t,t thc~e two roads, on
which our fruit was tutued off the Camdsn&

"on d--~thout -re. h nt~dliu gv and-
ro|ledout~Now Y~rk at atotalfreightof two
cents aquart¯ The Captain, to this day, eaye
he rulherhad to s:roteh the quanli~ of fruit

robe sent from here, t,t give sufficient iaducoo
meat f, tr tan eon~traeti,m of that swi’ch.

flowereT, enough was sent tosatisfy both the
rend, for their investment. Those Ware da)a
of high freigkts, but also ef big rt, turns. The
Captain’s booit for 15t;5 shvws tan gross enlen
ol or.e acts ef st)awbarrios produce 4,162 qte,,
at $516.65, nud the net nt $350.34. Want of
time forbids mar fol~owing the ht~tory of the

’ther than to s.y, ourUuit,n now hum*

bern about 100 mcmbora, .n’.i has for its Prcsi,.
dent Mr. Thomas l{ogors, ou" lllackberrv King,

/
State Items, | .From the W, C. T.W. Opposit~ou to

women at the ~tate Normal School this{ Whir-is Beer Used~term: / ~ "
¯ I "Chiefly, if not ~olely, for tts gttmula-The annual meeting of the West Jer-

sey Presbytery will bs"held at Woodstown ring or narcotic properties. 1Vo honeat
on the 7th of’October, and intelligent mat* will question that ,

It is estimated the prodttctlon of silk
mattufitctures in l~tterson this yc~r will
reach fully SLt),O00,O00.

The net receipts of the State Fair
amolmted to about $20,000. This .sum
exceeds the gains of at~y previous year.

The State Poultry Society will hold
its next exhibitio~ at Newark the last
week in Novombct~ or the first week in
December.

have p~
Vinelaud, which they will u~o in grow-
ing cranberries. ............

The West Jersey and 2ktlantic Rail~
road is wonderfuily, popular with the
people whose property t~ affected by its
;onstruction.
¯ Ben~. Noyes, the inane-race man. who

was r~leased from the New Jersey 8mac
Prison, last week, was given a public
~eceptloti on his retUrntd~eW -tlavdff:

War lz~ been deelarsc~ against the
~ulicensed liquor dealers at Loug
Branch, and the bar-t~nders in the pier-
pavilion and several small saloon k~ep-
ttrs have been arrestecL .

Joseph Harri~a-$f-Viuelaad~ charged-
with selling liqu6r without Davin~ a uxx,
was held in $1,000 bail by Su~e~’ixon,
of the United States District Court~ to
~ppear for trial October 8tab, .....

in Now Ye)k, which stood, third on the list of _b9 r e _d_ ~ ~ gh~_ _ S t~__koz_~_o__fo r m_.~bg_0J._h~_

tbo~e in all the encoded States.., .~Vhilo the e,)m.
Tdm water, however, is thorouhgly eharg-

parisons respecting the peoeipts ~om custotna

in tbeNorthuud theSou~aronot ~iguifloant,
the differences are still gr~nter.’--’ ForcxamFt0’:
Of the $137,25tb017 eolle0ted in nil the Unfted
States. $13fl.098,910 wore ,.ollecte~ in the five
Stats~ of Calit.rnia, Maryland, Massachusetts,
]New York and Pennsylvania. In l~ow York
alone the col’e~ttons were $9P,172,1~S. Only
$2.1~9,474 were eolleeted iu ton of the seceded

States; in the eleventh, ;arkansas, nothing was
collected, This last-named State ,,nly paid in

terut.I rovocue to the amount of $115.446.

We have received the /’hre~&,glcal Journal
a.d Sele.cc of lle.lth for Ostober, and find it
filled with material at ,)am) lively, entertaining,
cri~p+ !n0traetive, nnd eea~oaable. The featuros
winch coasti(utn thfo a scientific pubIioation
withaepecial dopartmen-t are prominent, but
diteueseO tu 0o pleasant t] nDlanor that we
scarcely l, now that we aa,e lea,ning importaot
prinniptcs as we read the attra~:th’e pages. Fleet
in the order of cuntsota tro notice a leading
railroad mac, Daniel L. Harris ; and next there
are some very portiuet~t remsrkt ~u Pceeoeb,us
-~ h~aren; -wh i ear -wn -’_" nm u3 ff~$rF~’J~gTl--g;iTilig-

fit,huts and mothers ro*s~mino carofully. Then
there is a p,eaedlqt littia canvcreatio,t ou the
nature nf brain deve~pcm~ub which kuooks
the under pinniogout of the cerumen talk wa
hear nn(.ut **bumps" and "bvmpulogy." Dr,
Winos provider a seo,)ntl letter ou Prison It,e-
t,,rm. Anewinstallmentol Brain and Mm,t.
entitled The Physi-lvgists and the Cerebella.m,
uprears in this numb.r. A-portreit ls~iveu, of
Cha~tioo Cox, tan m.u.’(lerer of Mrs. Bull,--
There are Inany other topics of interest. The
departmect a]latto,l to Corrc~pondcntelsri.eh
in int~reatio~counsel, and indeed the whole
number is worthy a sarolul console.at}cue rea .-
log=- Ttto Joaroal is now published"at-the tow
)rice of $2.00 a *oar, with it voluablo book
~remtum worth $1.50, and the balaDcnof this
.~oar (three month~) free to new subsnrib©ra.
A single number b 20 cents) hatlt is (,fEqrud 
ntw eubsctibers"On Trial" tbroo m,)atbs, ie.
eludin~t Octqber number, for "only 25 eet~ts,
Every reader of thi~ pal,aT sh~.u.ld ~en& 25 cent.
at omo end see for themtetves the peculiar
tneri;,~ and tascinating nature of this m ,gaz;ne.
l,etters should be nddre,ssd to S. 14.. WULt.S &
Co., Pubhaher~, 737 Broadway, New York.

"TliAT CHEAP ENCYCLOP.~X, DIA."
V.lumo one af the now "Library ,)f Univer.

s:tl Kuewledgc" was issued September 20th. It
eonlaina 7dfi pages of emall but .clear sad be,,u
tiful type, handsomely printed on g,)od paper,
ttn,I iS neatly and ttrongly bound lu cLoth, half
morocco attd half Russia, at 50 ~nts, 75cents,

who this Tear shipped over 1,150 bushels, end, and $1.00 par v,,lume. The su~eodin~ volumes
would havn ~k more, only he didn’t have will oppea:t about two each muuth, fill the 20

i them. It is ra~or late In the day to introduce vulumes oompletieg the work are issued. Speo._i p!Se p_Z_v q]3] ~t-oLfir~P.v.~aLl.u-at~-Patt-~Ldh~U~)itod’-
-i~~~t~"l°"t~il~)~4"~fii~id~-mlr-’ln’~:- 5lutes (10 cents extra for poutage.) ~ith l’twi

logo of ,elurn alter ton d~ys examination-
Spvctal terms are off,~red to early subscribers
nnd to clubs, of which full par icul,trs are s,nt
lrue on request by the pabli~hurs, the AII~nlCAS
I~ooK ExcttAr¢og, 55 Beckman ,’St., Now York.

Tbatacomplt:te Etleyetopmdi/b fir,t elaesin
choraeter~ and cnz+tatohl~’ morematter than any
hcrototoro published iu *his cout.try at" auy
prico, ahouldbn made add ~old tor the trifling
sam of $I0,00; seems So extraordluarv, thus
lnany WhO wiah it may be true, are very natu.
rally Incredulous. Thn same house publish n
large list of standard wbrks, nil at ~imilarly
law prioes~and the prcsonoe of some of them

eat ageut, Mr..John Scullln.
The nnderelgned was el:pointed by the Un-

ion touecertaln, for purposes of it0 own) tan
amountot fzult shipped this ~ear, under its

i auspices.. Thanking tho agents of the several
compaulcs for the assiotanoe rondored~ we aub-

mit thn lollowil~g report ns tan result ~.f u care.
ruined thorough examination, so lar ae thn
ahlpment of fruit la coneernsd, of the books of

the oumpunlos hero represented :
Total amount of berrie0 sent tu

l)btlndnlphla, 213,470 qts. already in the Lands of huudrsds ,,f tht:u~nde

Total to New York and beyond, 527,934 qty. of lover~ofsondbook~ iunll parteoftholand,
is natur.lly rapidly traueformi,~g the L~eredu-
l~us into patrons auJ nnth~iastio frleat~ ot tan

.Total ~nm tho4own,- ...... 740,4C4 qt0. entoi;p}ise, iN’(; my0tery IS made about thu sauce
Ii we hulk thl~ up a latin we san sen it bct~ Of the law prlese--they are, the red~ed eu~t uf

............ manufasturo to about one half what it was ater. In nUSOetS Ig IS ~O,JZ:~ .... ,
, tow yearn nan, tnu methoa el tat% direst to the

lu tout% 716 8{I8 lbn ur kasur o..... ’ ’ " I P c , avln K h~m the large eummitslons
It-wvuldloa4-u~trtnz or one;horse tenme aU [ comm,,nly paid to agnats o:,d d,alers, and a

I ve f I sl n ve,vlorgesoo It is worthttaeeo~t el a oneloeeaet~oycould wak,.e r oar role 0 g,i , ’ P "
’ will I tul card to so0 their cataloguegiving eueh todm one-half tea. ~o bring ] O

it to the Fair in one train of 107 carP, 7 tens to [ T~ Oneida Community made not

the car. We will empty it all out In thisroom,/profits of $70,C00 last year from 700
whi0h ts forly by sixty feet, in ono big’ black- acres of land,

)d with iron and is entirely useless for
: .e~:~kinig ~p u rpose.a.

,.The trial of the case of the State against
J~nms bL Scovel, of Camden, who was
charged with false pt’~tenses, which h~
been oendingiu the Burlington Couu~y
Court; a:~ ~[ount Holly, fen the last; five
term% has ~on concluded. The jury
could not agrno and wert, discharged.
They stood nlne~or conviction and thi’oe
for acquittal. ,.

NEWS ITEMS.
The lct~r e~rriers i~ PkiL%delphi~ were

prod Off in gold, on 8a~rday last, the first
¯ time ia seveuteeu ycars: The a~grcgat.¢
tram Was $13,000.

Five prominent Cuba~ slavc holdem
owning intthe a6greg2.t¢. 2,400 slaves,
have emancipated thctn Prod contracted

years.
Aa agrosment has.been ~igned by the

Directors of the Wes~ Jersey Railroad"
Company and rite C~H)o May aud Millvillo
Railroad Company, for the consolidation
and merger of tht) sait~ ~vo e~rponttions
into the West Jei’soy Railroad Company,

Of 25 yo&fig men designated to appeal-
for examination fbr 2d lieutenant~.in the

¯ : -,~ 1 ., .I .~ ’.---~ieta{a-

will be re.exa’nmed, and if they again

fltil, other appointments will be made.

Them am 25 umr~ vacancies in the rank

of 2d lieu~euanl~.
The .Nor*Iv A.nleri,’~m says: There

has been au enormons iucrease ia the
commerce of the city, both coastwise
and loreign, iu the last month, the arri-
vals at fits port being more than double
those of the c~rrcspon,ling montbof last
year. TL~re he, been seine increase in
the arrivals frotu foreigu ports, but most
of it is c~used hy the large addition t~
the fleet of real schoouers.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Raum, who ]ms been stumping Ohio,
gives ~Itese figures illu~trati,~o of South
era d.isregard for aud coutentpt of the
natitmal g0vernmon~ within’ the last

~-yoars :-.--~um~r-o~Itte~
st’it, d iu sottthem ~t,~tes, 2455 ; utu~;.er
el’ illicit stills seized in. other states,
15& ~numl~r of persons arrested in the
southern states for tllicit distilling, 5"281;
1mini)or of persons arrested in all other,’
~ates for illicit distilling, 141.

There are no Federal soldiers in Del-
aware, Kentucky ~ Mississippi. Missouri,
Teune~ee or West Virginia. In the
other Southern stateg there am a few, I
as follows: In Alabama, 32 Unite4
States soldiers iu arsenal ; iu Arkansas
57 ; iu Florida 182 United Statc~ sot-:
diers in three t~parato barracks, navy-
yards, etc. ; in George, 29 ; in Louisi-
ana 239’; iu Marylaud 19"2 at Fort Me-
ltenry ;iu thb C~a’olitias 30UnitedStato
~otdiers at fort at mouth oC Ca~ ]:’ear,
and guarding Charleston harbor ; in
Texas not one outside of froutiorguax~l;
in Virgiuia "282 United States soldiers
at school of practice at Fortress Mow
ro~ ; total, 1166 ; total population, 1~,~-
090,000. Yet we read aboutcouvertiug

i ’ts°verei. gn statc~" into proyLne~s and
, there tsever aud att0n zt howl o~ "m.
’ ducu the army.,’

boer of whatever name, contains more or
loss alcohol Why deceive the working- ¯
mau into the pretense that when he takes
boor he is nourished or strengthened.
Them can be no such thing tm wholesome

e

beer; for in no way can alcolml be made_
anything hut a ’tlioLuid poiso~" Dilute
or mix with whatever you will, distilled
or not, it iu ever the same. Alcohol in
Lbeeri-’vin~~yth-W ~,mo
in rum, gin, brandy or whiskey.
. A largo slmro of our country drunkards .......
take their first drinkinff leesoBs in cider
whim yet child~n.. Even in the u~o of
"boiled cider" we patronixo and help to
make the druokard’s drink. D~ar friends
can you not, to help the blessed temper-
anco cause, stop splitting l~irs, give up

__who~ ~.~soJo~_~ho clm~g~tm,.d~dt.
fu~/:thing, and uneqniyocally register you~.
n~t~b~ the right side ?:

I.fit is f~,gaticism to urge the universal
adoption of the practise of total absti-
nSlac~ from all distilled or fermented
liquorn~’: W~l~tt term will apply to the fo.l-
lowing, which was" t.ho first temperance
l~edgo ever given to man~ and was dicta-
ted by God to ~1oses? "Fie shall separate
himself from withe ~ - - - ’..-- .... : .... - ....... :
shall drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegur

~-~: ~ .... - -T __ ~:_ _ ~. nn_:- __:
any liq.uor of grapes, nor eat moist
grapes, or dried."---Number% vi., 13."

]~ULIHCA..

T~ 4th Annual £~r
............... t,f the.

HAMMONTON~’PARK ASSO CIATION
’will be h~ ou the J~rk gro~t~n

Tuesday & W~lncsday, Oct. 14th & 1Gth.
All exhibits vxce|)t cuttle, swine and poultry, mtmt

be ta th.e t,ulhlhl~o, ~,londny afternoon, tun Lath. ao
as to be properly arranged. Catth.. s,.vlne and pea]try
mu,t be co the g~,und at 9,)’ckmk, A. ~I., Tuesday.
eoah I,tenlhlnltl to the attlount u| on~-h~.If at th~ ett-
traaeo fees received on exhtt,tt~ wnl be nwa~h~l in ts a
dillerrn.t cleat s. also dil!lOau~ and ffterttoHeus noUcea

will be given to the deservtv tt exhlbitora Exh|bito~l
h,r competittou for the l’rcmiama wlU pay one dollar
atttraaco fee, They wall reel.ten exhibltare t|cket~
good daring the fairand the ~i~bll pvem|uatn, dlp[om~
or aot~cx.’~ a~atxled there by the Ju,lgt~

l)er~on~ nut "alshielg ta. enroll.to may exhibit auF
thR~g.ot mer|t, but wilt uot be eatitled to any prentham
or exhll,itor’n ticket.

¯ - .. " , .:;., -,~ t,,strvpagq~tte, ar’~nl
be awat~ded lu the followlog clata,:s: .

CL2k.’~ L. nORSE&
Jadgee--A. S. Gay, A. Aitken, W. B¯ ~urphy.

CLASS o CATTLE AND -~V¢INE.
Judge~--A. 1Mtten. S. U. Tyler, M. L, Jaekvo,u.

£’L&Ss 3. POULTRY.
Jud~W. B~rnehvtu~. J. T. French. N. Scull
CLASS 4. GRAIN, VEGETABLI:~ AI~D ROOT~L

.dudgtns--- T. Bogern, J. Fcullio, J Patten,
CLASS& FRUITS.

,Indge0v--D. L~Pottur. W¯ F: Ilaseett~ D. Co, well, a’"
,. ~.. ¯,.- - . _’~ - _ ~.

.Tudg~,s--J. O. l~nson), Geo. Biggs. ’It. D. Whitmore.
CLA~8 7.--.NEEbL~-WORK. E~IB/tOIDlgRY AND

ItOI~SEHOLD FABRPt’&
Judge,--It. E. Bowles.M.D. ~m Jts. 81bley,ltlrL

C. M. Catheart.
£’LAM 8.--DnEAD, CAK~ "BUTI’:’~II, &O.

Judsee---Mla. H..I~ Bowles ~l~,. %%’m. Black, W. F.
TroasL

CLASS 9. FA~[]/I/tLE~I~NTS.
Ja dgeo---L U. Parkhurtt~ l~ It. Gproal, C~pt A~

Some-by.
CLA&S 10.--~IANUFACTUYt~EI) ABTICLK8 II~"

COURT y.
Ja dges--E. Itall, L. G. RO’ger~ W. D. %Vhartork

. CLA~,_lt. IlAI~DW.~,ItE CldTI.ERY &a. ................
J ndgeo--J. ~h.El.x,=ln, t./. %V. Pre~wy, A. G. Clsak.

CLASS 12. MU ,CI’LLI,ANEOU&
Jo,lgeo~ M. Parkhure$, I~ W. Oogley, tL $. Byrne~ ¯
Jedgeo a’t]l r~10~lt to the Pre~ldqnt for lastrucU~-

at 9 o’clock. A.]lL)~41’~ay. For fort.her pa~l~-’~
alq)ly te ~t~. W. ]i~ ~y, Pre~ldsut~ ~L $.B2rues~

-or-atv~ot-t ~
Trials ot speed on ~e~b ~y ot tits fair, Mornl,,g trod

afternoon. IIotlel q f lhe first ela~s, now mi the elrrntt~
have beeu promi~d, to el~ear. It la exX~’~ted. and the
dlreetota are makl/tg every effort tn make th!a the mott~
attrecflve and arty ,fact~ry fair o! South Jersey¯

E01 L! 0AL[,

ball at side ~oor.

Now is ~ u time to buy your winter fuel, B~
quality .uf Stove coal, on o~ra

¢¢; 4 1Ol~o" t~40 |~tS.
Che stnut, $4.~gO per 2~40 lb~.

, . i .............. O, F..S.*,XTON. - ¯ , .......
--’Humm°nt°n* Sept. ~’7th, ’79~

~o CX-X3t~AN,i w.
D U GIST,

H0.mmon1~u, N, J;,,
Can be fou~ttst M.r, k’tutherf,)rd"* |[ wsotet ] ,

Oat of ~>n)i~o,~e h, ’Vs, ui~ht ~.r $0,~. utng tao.

i ....,: ¯,::3

’~; ...... ~::’" . ......
’% ; ,--o.
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